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HALL DISCOVERY SERIES II

Funded throug h hall council and coordinated by the resident assistants, t he .McMi ndes Hall Discovery Series offers you a distinctive opport unity to expl ore new experiences, to gain i nsights into unsol ved problems, and to
"d i scover" answers to questions you may never before have
asked. Although geared toward the residents of McMindes
Hall, thes e programs are open, free of charge, to anyon e
wi shi ng to participate. Please watch for fut ure publicity
on these programs, as the dates and times are subject to
change. All programs will be held in McMindes Hall.

* * * * * * * * *
IIDIAMONDS ARE FO REVER II
Monday , February 9, 1981- 7: 00 p.m . - East Living Room
Wheth er you ar e expecting a di amo nd fo r Valent ine 1s Day,
or just wi shi ng , you'l l want to be sure t o at t end this
program. Ve rnon's Jewele rs wi ll have a represe nta tive here
t o give you some tips on how to select your dream diamond.
(Be sure to bring your boyfriend.)
IIEVERYTHING YO U EVER vJANTED TO K NO\~ ABOUT BEI NG AN R. A. II
Tuesday, Feb r uar y 10, 1981-6:30 p.m. - East Living Room
Being an R.A. is one of th e most rewarding jo bs you could
ever have; it is als o one of t he mos t deman din g. If you
thin k you you ' ve got what it takes to meet the challenge,
you' ll wa nt to be at this program. J ob expecta tions, t rai ning requirements, and benef its wi l l be discussed. Appl i cations for 1981- 82 R.A . positio ns will also be distributed
at thi s ti me.
IIS KII NG"
Monday,Februaury 23 ,1981-7:30 p.m. - East Living Room
Is a ski trip i n your pl ans for a Spri ng Brea k? I f so ,
then this program is meant for you. Brit Richardson from
th e Ma l l Spor t Sh op will be here to show you samp'les of
diffe~ent s ki equ~pmen t and to answer your questlons about
planning a s ki tri p.
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ARCHEOLOGY
Thurs day, r~arch - 26, 1981- 7 p.m.-East Living Room

S U ~H"lE R

II

Picture yourself in a land far, far away on the other
side of t he world, helping to uncover the remains of a
civilization that existed thousands of years ago. You
can experience such an adventure as Rev. Dave Lyon ta kes
you through his experiences of the past few summers on
archeological 'digs in the Holy Land. He will tell you how
you, too, can get involved in a similarly unique way of
spending this summer's vacation working as a crew member of an archeological team in the Near East.
"FORMAL FASHION SHO~\J "
Tuesday, Mar ch 10, 1981-7 p.m.-Rec Room
What are you planning to wear to the McMindes Hall formal?
Whether you are loo ki ng for a new dress for the dance , or
just want to see the newest in Spring formal apparel, you
will want to make a point of coming to this fashion show
being presented by area merchants.
FORMAL FLOWERS
Tuesday, March 24, 1981- 6 p.m.-East Living Room
If you haven't decided what kind of flowers to get your
date for the McMindes formal yet, now is the time to do
it. A representative from G &J Florists will be here to
display a variety of selections available, and will be
taking orders for your convenience following the presentation.
II

II

liTHE MIX SHOPPE"
Tuesday, March 24, 1981- 7 p.m.-East Living Room
Here's a chance for you to learn how to mix those exotic
(and not so exotic) drinks that are sure to be a hit with
your date at the formal. The presenter will discuss various ingredients, demonstrate mixing techniques, and offer
tips on how to be a more responsible drinker.
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CARe ER PLANN I NG ,ll,ND

PL.~CE~ic~IT !~

Monday, March 30, 1981- 7 p.m.-East Living Room
What are you doing when you get out of college? Don't
worry if you can't answer that question, because the
campus Career Planning and Placement Office offers a
number of services to help you decide on a career choice
and to assist .you in finding ~ job once you've complet~d
your degree. Donna Ruder from this office will be here
to tell you more about these services and how they can
benefit you.
"C-vl DANCI NG"

Thursday, April 2, 1981- 7 p.m.-Rec Room
Last year disco was the dance craze. This year everyone seems to be doing the cowboy swing and two-step.
Now you can learn the basic steps for dancing to the
Country-Western sound. Bring along your favorite dancing partner or come alone and find a yourself a partner
there.
"SUNBATHING-LEARN NOT TO BURN"
Tuesday, April 7, 1981- 7 p.m.-East Living Room
Warm Spring weather means that it's time to get out in
the sun and start working on getting a tan. Too much
sun, however, is not good for your skin. This program
will give you some pointers on how to get the best tan
with the least amount of pain.
JOBS AND FINANCES"
Thursday, April 9, 1981- 7 p.m.-East living Room
Finding a Summer job as a college student can be a job
in itself. Worse, yet, is making your money stretch
through the Summer vacation and still having enough
1eft- to pay for your co 11 ege expenses in Fa 11. Donna
Ruder from the Career Planning and Placement Office
and Sandy Ellis from the Student Financial Aids Office
will offer some suggestions on locating Summer employment and managing your Summer funds.
"sur~MER
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SO YOU IRE MOV I NG OFF CAt~PUS ?
Tuesday , April 14, 1981- 6:30 p.m.-East Living Room
If you are considering renting a place to live off cam pus, you need to be awar e of what you are getti ng your se lf i nto before you sign a l ease or rental agr eement .
This program will focus on how to l ocat e a pla ce to li ve,
the basic elements of a rental or lease agreement, and
the implications of the Landlord-Tenant Act . Spend a
little of your time to attend this session, and sav e your self a lot of hassles later.
II

"$1.98 HOBO FASflION ~SHOW"
Sunday, May 3, 1981- 8 p.m.-Rec Room
If you pla n to attend the $1.98 Hobo Party Dance, you
won't wan t to miss this preview of the latest in hobo
fashions. With a very little investment , you will be
able to create your own hobo wardrobe after you lve seen
thi s parade of slovenly attire.
* * * * * * * * * *

DISCOVERY SE RIES PROGRAM COORDINATORS
Di amonds Are Fer-ever "
Jeanette Mi ck
Everyth i ng You Ever ~Ja nted to Know
About Being An R.A
Shell y Hayde n
Co nnie Schleiger
"Skiing"
"Summer Archeology "
,
,,
St ewart Homelvig
"Formal Fashion Show"
",
Carol Dengel
"Forma l Flowers "
,
,
Cheryl Knabe
li The t~ix Shoppe"
.Li nda Karr
"Car-eer Plann ing and Placement" . . ,
Rod Ammons
C- ~~ Dan ci ng
Linda Ka r r
"S unbathing-Learn Not To Burn"
Mar i t a Romine
IlSummer Jobs and Finances" .. ,
Carola Kottas
SoY 0 uIre t~ 0 vi ng 0 f f Cam pus?" . . , . . . . , . . .Mike Ed i ger
11 $1 .98 Hobo Fashion Show"
Ter esa M. Miller
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